You are now a SIXER! Welcome! At IHS we say: We are Sixers!
Here is a checklist of items you will need to help you succeed at IHS. **IMPORTANT INFORMATION
for GUARDIANS is highlighted.
1.

Obtain your class schedule and copy
of our bell schedule and school map.

Here’s the Bell Schedule:
http://independence.esuhsd.org/About-U
s/Bell-Schedule/index.html

Here is a Campus Map:
http://independence.esuhsd.org/About-U
s/School-Map/index.html

2.

Check your schedule to make sure it
has the correct classes.

Here is the link to our district’s
parent handbook:
https://tinyurl.com/w86zmah8
For graduation and A-G course
requirements see page # 8.

3.

Set up your ARMS student account
so you can access Gmail, School
Loop, Google Classroom, Google
Drive, and all other apps available to
you as a student in our district and
school.

Check out the IHS Orientation Playlist on
YouTube for video instructions regarding
your ARMS account:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ObHI
3ECn-fA&list=PLMe4aFPVNQhBEbBqEuV
Zo7IcwMShyoAvh&index=2
For the paper instructions:
http://independence.esuhsd.org/Student-Parent-Resources/On-Boarding-Student
s-into-ARMS/index.html

4. Join your teachers’ Google
Classroom and take a look at their
School Loop pages.

Ask teachers for the code to join their
Google Classroom.

5.

If you missed picture day or need a
replacement, visit the School Bank in
A-05.

You will get your School ID on
picture day.

6. If you are a 9th or 10th grade
student, PE clothes are available for
purchase during the first week of
school during class time.

After the first week of sales, you can
purchase from the ladies in the girls’ locker
room office. For more info, visit:
PE website.

7.

Make sure your guardian or adult
knows how to call in absences to
our school’s attendance office.

Click here for phone numbers:
http://independence.esuhsd.org/Student-Parent-Resources/Attendance-Office/index
.html

8. Make sure your guardian registers for
a parent account in School Loop
and/or Google Classroom.

Link to access directions to register for
School Loop:
https://tinyurl.com/3fxzfxrs

9. The Mental Health and Wellness
Center provides free and confidential
services to support you and your
mental health.

Find out more about our Mental Health
and Wellness Center:
http://independence.esuhsd.org/Student-Parent-Resources/Mental-Health-and-Well
ness-Center/index.html

Follow on Instagram:
@ihs_mentalhealthwellnesscenter
10. Find out who your counselor is in
case you need to contact them later.

Find out all you need to know about IHS
Counseling here:

11. If you are interested in playing a
sport, get your athletic clearance
going.

Find out all you need to know about IHS
Athletics here:
https://sites.google.com/esuhsd.org/sixerat
hletics/athletics

Follow Indy Athletics on Instagram:
@indyathletics

www.tinyurl.com/ihcounseling

12. Follow our Social Media handles on
Instagram and Twitter to stay
updated on all school activities and
events (non-academics).

Follow:

13. Get involved! Check out all the Club
Offerings at IHS via the Student
Activities Homepage

IHS Activities
IHS Clubs List

14. Tour our student and alumni created
virtual campus on Roblox! Note, this
is not operated or managed by IHS
or ESUHSD.

https://linktr.ee/inderoblox

Check out the promotional video,
here (August 2020)

https://youtu.be/K-A7yHh7iGI

